The purpose of this research was to evaluate the influence of environmental conditions during bulb production and date of bulb lifting on date of stage G and consequent quality of flowers in early forcing. Additionally, the influence of forcing medium on quality of flowers was evaluated. Two tulip farms in Poland ( 
INTRODUCTION
Mulder and Luyten (1928) observed that flower bud initiation starts in May and finishes during bulb storage, in August. They also determined the different stages of flower bud differentiation. The last stage at which flower is fully developed in a bulb is called Stage G, but there is considerable variation in date from year to year. It is well known that many external factors, including weather conditions, the time of bulb lifting and temperature during post-harvest storage influence flower bud differentiation and date of Stage G reaching. Early reaching of this stage is crucial for obtaining flowers very early in early forcing. This can only be obtained when the bulbs are produced under conditions resulting in early maturity of bulbs and, after harvest, are subjected to high temperature treatment (Le Nard and De Hertogh, 1993) , The purpose of this research was to evaluate the influence of environmental conditions during bulb production and date of bulb lifting, on date of Stage G reaching and then on quality of flowers in early forcing. Additionally, the influence of forcing medium on quality of flowers was evaluated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two Dutch cultivars of tulip (Tulipa L.) 'Leen van der Mark' and 'Yokohama' (both Triumph Group), which are popular as cut flowers in Poland, were used in the experiments. Bulbs of over 12 cm circumference were obtained from two different farms in Poland, I: North of Poland, close to Gdansk (18°38'E and 54°19'N) and II: East of Poland, close to Biala Podlaska (23°00'E and 52°02'N). Bulbs in farm I were produced on 676 alluvial soil built by delta of Vistula river and in farm II on podsolic soil. In farm I mineral fertilization at rates of 100 kg P 2 O 5 , 200 kg K 2 O and 50 kg N ha -1 was applied in autumn. In spring additional nitrogen at the rate of 100 kg N ha -1 was applied. In farm II wheat and mustard were grown for green manure, followed by only nitrogen fertilization (120 kg N ha -1 ) applied during autumn. Planted bulbs in farm II were covered with straw before winter, because of heavy frost in this region.
Experiments were done during two seasons 2002/03 and 2003/04. Bulbs were lifted at both plantations at early maturity stage and treated with 34°C for 7 days, followed by 20°C. After receiving the required cool period commencing from late September at 5°C for 10 weeks, bulbs were planted into plastic tulip boxes (60 x 40 cm) on 4 November, rooted at 9-7°C for 3 weeks and forced at 16°C. Planting density was 80 bulbs per one box. All treatments were used in 3 repetitions. Two different forcing media (commercial substrate and self-prepared) were evaluated in the experiment. In both seasons the same 'Tulpen Substrate' of Kronen-Klasmann (90% of black peat and 10% of sand with 0.5 kg m -3 PG Mix fertilizer) was used as a commercial substrate. Self-prepared medium (border soil: black peat: coarse sand 2:2:1) in 2002 was amended with 1.0 kg m -3 PG Mix fertilizer and in 2003 no fertilizer was used.
Date of bulb lifting, date of stage G (G + ) reaching, start of flowering during forcing, length of flower stem (without flower bud), length of flower bud, weight of cut flower, length of flower stem to first leaf and length of flower stem from the last leaf to flower bud were noted. Data on forced tulip characteristics were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance. Separation of the means was performed by Duncan's Multiple Range test at the 5% significance level.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
In 2002 bulbs of the same cv. were lifted on the same dates on both farms: 'Leen van der Mark' on June 24 th and 'Yokohama' on June 26 th and 27 th . Stage G + in the bulbs from farm II was reached 3 days later than in bulbs from farm I, for both cultivars. Probably the reason for this was mulching of plantation II with straw, which decreased soil temperature, prolonged vegetative stage of plants and delayed bulb maturity. Le Nard (1986) reported that a natural absence of active roots has a favorable effect on floral induction. Conditions which favor root activity, delay bulb maturity. As a consequence of delayed Stage G reaching, bulbs originated from farm II have begun flowering later (Table  1) . Forced 'Yokohama' bulbs from farm II produced shorter cut flowers with lower weight and shorter flower buds (Table 2) . Richer self prepared rooting medium in 2002 resulted in better quality of 'Leen van der Mark' flowers, particularly produced from bulbs originated from farm II (where very low fertilization was applied) ( Table 3) .
Winter of 2003 was relatively long and severe, which caused the delay in Stage G (G + ) reaching by two and 4-5 days compared to 2002, respectively, in 'Leen van der Mark' and 'Yokohama'. As a consequence of this, bulbs forced at the same conditions have begun flowering several days later than those in 2002 (Table 1) . 'Yokohama' bulbs forced in Tulpen Substrate of Kronen-Klasmann produced taller flower stems in comparison to those forced in self-prepared medium without any fertilizer. The flower stems obtained from bulbs originated from farm II were taller than those from bulbs originated from farm I in both forcing media. However, the latter had bigger flower buds and were heavier, irrespective of medium type (Table 4) . For 'Leen van der Mark' no differences for length of flower stem, length of flower bud and weight of cut flower, depending on place of bulb production and kind of forcing medium, were observed (Table 5) .
The results concerning quality of forced tulips suggest that both fertilization during bulbs growing and nutrient concentration in forcing media affected quality of cut flowers.
forcing medium. Tables   Table 1. Influence of growing region in Poland and date of bulb harvest on reaching of stage G + and the beginning of flowering in early forcing. The bulbs after lifting were treated with 34°C for 7 days, followed by 20°C. After receiving of required cool period at 5°C, bulbs were planted into boxes on 4 Nov. 
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